IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 29, 2010

I. CITY CLERK

II. CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE MAYOR & DIRECTORS TO COUNCIL

MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Public meeting for North 14th and Superior roundabout option set for March 29th at Lincoln North Star High School. (Sent to Council on 03.23.10)
2. Tickets available for Mayor’s Interfaith Prayer Breakfast.
3. NEWS RELEASE. Separation of grass and leaves begins last week in March.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Community invited to get involved in Earth Day events.
5. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor urges residents to support city’s Google application.

DIRECTORS

FINANCE/BUDGET
1. March sales tax reports reflecting January activity:
   a) Actual Compared to Projected Sales Tax Collections;
   b) City of Lincoln Gross Sales Tax Collections (with refunds added back in) 2004-2005 through 2009-2010;
   c) City of Lincoln Sales Tax Refunds 2004-2005 through 2009-2010; and

PLANNING COMMISSION

III. COUNCIL RFI’S AND CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

IV. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS TO COUNCIL
1. InterLinc correspondence from Scott Nason regarding use of city and county vehicles for personal reasons.
2. Email from Randy Prince, E-Z-GO, on the city’s golf cart lease.
   a. Letter to Mayor Beutler regarding the city’s golf cart lease.
3. Email from Tom Barbee regarding the city’s retirement match.
V. ADJOURNMENT